
TOR SALE,JuB pulVJhid, anifarfuh bj iht'Prlt -TO BE SOLD, BHtlxcHelsaltimorc
and Savannau.

ON - 'Ht Enqtiire of the Printer.
Augvft 20. . ".YRV t RaS aANN

FOR SALE,AMERICAN II DEPENDENCE
Number of Lot in the town, of.A- -Delivered mily i 80 I, by

by. an Ordinance which ho pailed on the
-- 2gth day of JTly , abolHhe d the Office .of

liifpeft r of S rrvey ; tbrtJ'uwVvjat the

'D ift ricVof Norh-C4rolin- a and has de-

clared thai the Duties heretofore per for-me- d

by the ir.foe&srS, mall be placed
under theHuperintendance and manage-nien- t

of the S ip,cr vifor.j The geritlemeri

ParkerfborouRh. Twounimpro- -1 v:- - StbiQMCW . I1ALUNC- -

ved Lpts in Wilmington; .1 wo I radis
of Land in New-Hanoye- r. Alfo an eli--N OT

hr (hi ert gihiftj wtth-valuabl- e 'improvemenia I! . V

whn hHrtth "nfff'res nfr Survetf are L,o u
rpHEPartt
ettcville jni I

naldlon U. Co. of Fay thereon. ".
" r-- ;T '."

" For further particulars enquire of theN ilminktonANorth- -Thomas O.-crton- , Col. D, M'rOifick,'
Cot. John VV hitaker aritf Col. Hardy
Murfree. j.: j Raleigh paper.

atnes 'Donaldfon &rolina, and rrmter. ' :

of Norfolk-- Virginia, having terminated
on the Tiltlu.timo by 113 own limitation

A leu;r from Charlefton of 'he i c h in ft. all perloh indebted, to the faidfirms : FO R S A LE;
25 Hhds. 6c 40 bbls. Sugar,are requeittd to come torward and make

payment, a' the relpettive places where 50. Bag? and 1 o bbls.-Coffe- e,

29,643 ticres of very valua;
able cotton and rice Lirid, lying hear the
to vi ns. of S t . . M a ry '$ and Brian fw tck
G ebrgi a.. The r a pjd (ox t u n as w h ic h ta v c

been made in that cpnpr , fey the cul-

ture of cotton, and the! valt increafe ?of

population, render it w orthy the attenti-Q- !i

of enterprifing chafaer$lThc,cl1
mate ii.more agreeable and healthier ha n

uioft parts of the fouthern ftatesahd
eihbraces many advantages to let tier $.s

3650 acrs ia Glyn county
within a ihort diltance of the fea and
near "Bruiifwick Swamp and tqtton
land. y ;r

' 0 , ... ,
'

.

3800 do. fiuintcd on. Turtle
Rivr, near the above Trait Rice and
cotton Land.' . '

5900 do. onTurr.lc KiVer
Principally tidc-fvva- and co'Von .Iartd,

2500 do. on Prince's Bluff!
Camden county j near the town of Sc.
Mary's Cotton Land. ! .. ....

.41 93 do. at the mouth or
Deep Creek, on the great Satilla River,
Camden county, whereon there is a re-

markable fine mill feat.
;; 1600 do. ojn Bear creek, near
Prince's Bluif.
j 8000 do. compriling diiFt'.r--
ent Tradls, in Camden county, on and

the debts iave been coutraded, andHvhcre
all jult claims againft faid concerns will 6 -- Boxes Cottorf and Wool

Jn ft' :'" I, v -

--flaie hat ci.y to be uncommonly hcahhy
for the ieafon.

A late. New-Yor- k paper "fays' if is

with regret wc have to mention, from

, good authority , that upwards of Hio fick
perfons have been fen t to the marine hof-pit-

al

from on board the brig Flora, from
Sllgo ; and' that pthcrs are daily fatting

ISAACRS&BiSHOP.- -

ce paid en applications '
' ' ROBERT DONALDSON

JAMES DONALDSON.
JAMES TH ORB URN.
JOHN M'MiLLAN. : U- - RKUBEN EVERJTT.

("V?ROMFort-Johnlt6- n, where He bath
HE fubferibers be2 leayeto InfT their friends .and the uutt;

T7Tl ,tno. K.... s. .. , 7- 6V

THe ' population of New-Hampftii-
re

is i 3 858 hiving lncrc'a'ed 41,973 in
ten years "V "

Appointments iy tie Pieftdettt of deUni.
''

.
, , ted States.

Alexander Wolcoit. Collcdor of Mrd- -

,111 ui mcjf nave recommenced 5U
ilnefs at Fayefteville arid Wilmington
under the film of; Doiuldfons; M'Mil-la- n,

& Co. aiur.at , Norfolk. Viruim

--a. tateiy prauicej as rnyucian oc our --

geon to the Troops . ftatioried .thcre .

oQers his fervices to the, I nhabitantV of
this town and its vicinity. ' He has juft
received from New-Yo- rk a general
airortment of Medicines, which are noyv
optii ng and for fale at the corner ftore
South fide. of Market-whar- f.

' Wilmington," 30th July 1 8of .

under the firm of Donaldfons, Tiiorburn
ic Co. at which places they uieknIdlcton. Connecticut, in the --room of billiriefsin; (befame lne as that of. th irChaunccy Whittelfey. . 4

Eohraim Kirby, S:ipervifor of Con preuecenors i ney have juil received aiFayctteviile a larte and N O T I (J E
nefHctit. vice loha Cheiterk

inent of OOUD5 imnoned chitflv fmm NOTICE is hereby given of
ROBERT ADAM." "Efq.

near St. Mury Rivwr.
Payments required i or the above - are

for one-fou- rth for he other
three-fourt-

hs a credit of four years "will
be givenf payable. equal-annu- al

The trails if too large may

the mamifaCtitrers, which they offer for
j I lilt jr V 1 k kw r&ttl wa W 1

.the didriclof Ohio.--

Dominic A. Hall to be chief . Judge
"o'the fifth Circuit of the United Stated.

iate of FayetteviHe and Wilmington,
merchant,, and of the Subfcribers having;
at July term now lali pjft of the court w

of Cumberland , county. ' Qualified xas
oe proportioned to Hie wilt or the pur-cha- fer

and further particulars known

iaie oy wno.cuie ana retail. Country
produce witKbe received, and a liberal
difcount; made for prompt payment in
cath. They have on hand and will con-
tinue to receive liberal lupptics of every
!llcci o( K--

ft and AVelt. India-Good-
s';

and have n w on hand upwards of fif-

teen thoufjrul bulhclyof Salt.

executors of his lali will and teftament.fronl lhe Dft'nedStites t the Court of
Thofe indebted to the citatc are defire4- Madrid, failed fro:n Charleftoa : on the

by arpplying to
.1:.:.JA,.F.M'NEILL.,.

Auguft 27. 4w.
' to rjke immediate payment j and thofe

having accounts or demand againft 'the
elfate, of any kind or denomination, ar

asth. ult.
. .

.MARRIED.
At Hillfboroueh, on the ir.h inft.

N away without the leal! p'rovo
1 cation, from the Hermitaue, a fev

ROBERT DONALDSON.
. JAMES DONALDSON.. -

JAMESTHORBURN.
- JOHN M'MILLAN . : '

required toAexhibit the faulcfor liquida-lio- n
and payment, to thff executors,

agreeably to law, & within tbe time li--'
:liovv named TELdavs mice,- - a Nero iWilliam Barry Grove, efq. Reprefehta -

live in Concrefs for Faycuevilic dillr.df,' LEM-1CHUS- , commonly called Macus,
. N. B. The buliucfs un4crn.firrn ofto Mils Sarah- - Shcppud, UauhUr ot,aa wc" mjl,c iiuw, uvu ana p.auuoic

- 1 l ii i 1 i - i. Donaldfo.v M'Mila & Co will 'mColonel SheppercJ.
cinmtncc ai Wilmington till the. rit

01 a uiacK tuuipiciAioii, ami is auoui ;
feet g inches high,' fpeaks plain EugriiJ

his wife is the property of Thijinj of bcp. ember it will be under the diTurther returns cf the lafl thft'ion.:
For' Wake. county. Nathaniel Jones:1! Hill, Efq. named Olive, who I am

mvted by the act ot the General Auembly,
pad in 1789, entitled tf An act to amend
' Jri adt, entitled an ai concerning prov-- "

ing wills and granting letters of ad- -'
wtniftfation,' and to prevent frauds
In "rn management of inteftates "cf-at:-?,"

in failure whereof the fame will
be plead in bar to the recovery of any
fucn debt or demand.

DUNCAN M'LERANr

gone up iu namain cuimv
rection ot Mr, John Lord -- ;

Ph c K. E D U i
itrels, and it is probable tin

efq. re e'eeted Senator, and.Co'Onet 'M'.;ormca is
M'Cuti-r- s ft Henry Seawell, ejfq'rs: re- -j w"h her
clewed Commoners; ; " . fellow is go up there alter his wite Tu the North Lait River, about nine

Orange William Sheppetd; Srnate ; 'd may be harboured about Iayeitcvillt niiles above. VVilmtngtbn, and o.poor ou.Mr; rtiu s plantation, or. louievviinam f . itredvyiclc, and jamcs Me- - hrc my lancing at. FilhiuL' Creek, j J9HN:WINSL0W,where near Wilmingio.i.bane, iun. Commons. LUAiuttv. is.Af 1 ot atout twenty SAM. GOODWIN,I will give any perfon n reward of:
thouiana tcct or nantc ar.u Scantling. jJOHN ECCLES,

JOHN HOGG,
Twenty Dollars who will apprehend the
laid fellow and bring him to me at the
Hermitage. -- J BURGWIN.

Auguft 18.

Whoever cla ms the fame, by producing
proper proof of its ; elng tt. may tike
it away at any rnomciu by paying fr
this advert ifement.

ALEX. DUNCAN MOOHE.
Augull 6. tf.

Chatham--Lcmu- cl Smith, - Senate ;
John Mcbane and John Dabney, Com-
mons. ...
. Granville Thomas Taylor, Senate;
J; l. Eaton and Samuel Parker, Com
mous.
- Franklin Jordan Hill, Senate Jas.
Seawell and Epps Moody, Commrw

. Warren Jamc Turner, Senate ;
Thomas E. Sumner and. Robert Pafk;

rayc:tcv;lle, July 17. yrt.

- 400 Dollars Uewaid.
VrADE their efcape from the goal

'jLVjLqf Baltimore otnty, on thv r.jht
cf .lhsihrrd iilllant, the three followiu'e:

' The fuhcriber cjftn feale
All his Lands on New-Uive- r.

200 Dollars Upward.mHATtfilmKl. Pt rntoncrs viz. roraam reale, about
the'Iubfcriber inip:. nt fi .... ' W AN-A- AY from 'hcTic-veir- S of a!e. five feet ten Inches hah4 Ullllf VI mm A IIUHUIWU UU I U I J 4

III C Ul UCUr'li V.l li.C ll UI .llll.'hj lni ...'.t . Inut m..A ....II It 1 l. Kirtrcs, ot a very ricniott. Ailooneother ..... il. an ttv . l .V v. ."".' Vr. w?'1 Inaup
Commons.

Cumbeiland Samuel D. Putvianctf,
Sctiate ; William Lord and John Dick- - Plantation called Roufe's Hammock, of L..VA,i. r m' , ca rtt,., a ;. uA

tour ntinarcu acres ana tome imat er feen on ihfir' y bick Ifac ws:fon, Commons. ongir.illy I

Dbinfon-El- ias Barns, Senate : Jal.! tu.iii.-oi- e quatiuiy 01 ,he p c-p- y ot Willum T.icker M liv

M'Qiiecli and Hugh Brovi n, Comm mi. f .V! c
f " . P" m?,oir oUn7 .l0,ne bvci

roiiad ihouldcrcd, has had his rignt hand
tnuch hurt by1' the cut of a fword, which
haicl'jfcd it to be withered very perceo- - ,
tibly ; .he is a native'of New-'E.ila.-,-

d,

nd has failed as Captain of a vedcl out
of tlds porrJor Mellrs.Iand-- G
M'Candlcfs. "Alfo Ebnezcr Saunders,
late Poft-Mafr- cr at George-Towi- t, 6n
the eallern (liora of this Hate, about 24
years of age, Ci i feet high, dark com- -

IohnffonJohn Williams," Senate ; V" w lx,k-- V. ' . '1" 7 w'7uolu wl 0

Richard R ivcrs and John Smith. .Coin.;?aiT uaraf; M .ttl,J lHL,a,, "f - -- u,y caon?r,.
. ions is excellent lortne culture ot cotton, ana mere ioiu 10 penon oy iue nam- - 0i111005

Halifax-Step- hen v.v,arnry, Senate; ,or K,?.u UI. Proaucc Pett", t0
. U. ih"r'"rlrtr,.f,o' r 7'?";

S.ailinK Harwell and Matthew W h.U- - "" VV, "l: "c .cnf rc-
-

W "ce,lcm 1 :'m d:" -

r w ni,r Gnu 111 m m r r wx lnni' . n n n 1 v 1 khwiiiih 4ti.it iiiii mm
kcr : r e.v n "Iltouihef of felTd' M'CiiL Kfti . f ,t,i.

w.aii viHuiy iMunTu . ap-iLi- w, :
. r ;lK , , I r.a e lTiey ire ooin 01 bucil co.nLleion

Elq. Senate ; Ucnry Tillman and Lew il J ... I. - . .I. '. J i. . I l.

picxion, . tiun and Spare made,-- , ha a
Imall blue foot 011 his left check, let in
wjih India ink, and has loft ore of his
vppcr fQreteeth.'

"

William Donaldfon,
alias Wm. Varr Bond, about 2reftrs of
aee, five feet fix inches high, darjc com-
plexion, llendcr made, has a (harp thin

: iictin or j years or ife Tha wench
the report ot any pi on re pc ling them. t f- rJorlind 1fmafUbly c,

s ronvuic, , ,

Carteret E. Pigutt,', Senate; J;
M'Caneand Billion, Common?. 1 nry win t-- u un ir. jaun nimuy, .i inoednnrni in her free. h. r,a. . - . f - r - '.a m . raw

fen'r. who willfhew the Utuatun ot the veiribf a- -fhe wai lMe ..fT ik- - r.iJones Durant Hjtch, Senate ; Aniosi ;

Pianfatiotis, as he it,weli acquainted j bclai i free wife in the neighbourhood U
lace,., with thort black hair :, they allMr. dicker Wi tvrmef nraflrr. ani mdl b.tivaui or iiKciy xoung iNcgrocs win

be taken in paynenf, aud twelve months lably till aircn.pt (o paf, a f.ee The

Johnl'on and Thonus . Dudley, juu
Commons.
, Town of Newbcrnr-Geor- ge EY

Town of Halifax Ifaac Hiliurd;
Town of Hillfborouih A. 'IVom

have a yancly of clothing, which ren-

ders the defcription unheccirary'. I wiil
kive two hundred dollars to any per fori

credit will be given for one third of iUc wove nwara win ce rani ony pcihin who
.11 J.( .L ' . ...Utirchafc.' . T . . wm Hcier nc sa neg ut to the jailer
uf Savanah (Heorgi.) or o.e hooired io. ihat wfll'ddivcr Fordain Pcafe to me, inIt the above riantations (houkl not beTiwn of f ayeMevillc Wm. Watts

( laniona iknti conbucd in from, ia anvfold I will fettle them this winter.
good jaiL'n eiiher of the fVapori Tjwm onww w --- kzit!iz ,? " w miDSon

r M Ill I in1rln.n.!. ..I I 1 1 o V n 'kt vvii.i i iiv i iii i j ui 1 nvntiwn incflia ei gven mc by po, die letter 10 be
fent to" the Savannah Po!lnit--. If h-- VJESSE CLEGG.and Pkliiam diftulvcd on the

atM of July la(l pall, and the rubfciiVer! (bouU "n fepafelr, tlae repaid will l
paid'at lie ras 0f two thirds of the refpectire

N O T I C E, luma iwr iiT mo one inirat lor ISe ty. I
fufpefilfaae drrirTuff Rerir. f.r ib nur

the city of Baltimore, of fecure Ih'm in
any goal in the Un'AtdSiatci ; and one
hundred dollars for each of the oiS!c:s,
if delivered or fecuredas aforcfiid. :

Alfo, made hit efcape at the fame litre
Peter Sinii, a. Frenchman,, about si
yeirs of agt, dark complexion, five let
ST or 6 Inches high, much pitted wjjh i-- f

mall "pox, thin and fpare made,' wn'.t
remarkable black hair,' which he ti.u
lied. Twenty, djllars will be paid t.'.r
apprehending the above Sinii, pr Ttuu

ring him ai above mentioned.
JACOB MEDEAUY.

Gaoler, of Ualilmorc County.
June 35. 233 8vr.

THE Copirtncrlhlp'ofRice, Whci
jl. ton nu uanon was

. r ... .1 1 - na w ircc, will rtm9.( ro Vim i.nu .iii,conieu;, n me 7. 1 ju.y, iboi Aftw,rdpri;0 hllw,r,. , - tnvdUf

Partnets ct faid firm rcquclt all, pet for s

having -- oncn arcounti with them to fall
I at the rtirc of C. fc P. Pclham for ftt- -

tlcmcnl, where thole to whAm they are
indebted arc rcqucllcdto apply for pi)- -
ir.ent. .

, , . S. I. THURSTCN,
CHARLES PELHAM.

, ' PETER PELHAM.
AuSi.a 9. - r " '

nme nave uiuctticd account U:n K.Ba.l tn a.. -- .tvto
wjth faid film art icquctleJ to ftttU ihetn 1

0 tonviilion invBilfi polou U,n& bar.

2Wujl- - ' Cforg'a, My J7i .


